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'CoeCIS-HaVC Late PermiiSiIIiI: '

i < Ij < . FoI( A'SINAI All-CampIIs Da
= . Students„will be dancing to Dick-JurgeI]s, Th]vjrsday eve-,',];,: ., Pele Ojfnbjn<p v:, pin<( ic,the r(emoripi <<ym from T:tp!I vvith 11.'Ip,:pj<<pviv<p-

.,-.sion for all women. Admission's $2.50,per'ouple'wit'h.syee-
PI - 'ater seats Selling for 60 cents apiecer Jurg0ns-will provide

ace)! .Ii!Ie!ftmg his ovm pc<standing inter'miiisioivj" en<evr<<innipnt rpr'thp
THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIvERsITY GF IDAHO . l(UERDAY, QGTQRER:18, IPRP P i:

.iP..PP: dance. Dress for women ih ~
~

"The Lower Depths" "
~,. "Tobacco spitting champion" at saxophone and c]arjnet p]ayer, and

T
i: the Foresters'annual steak'<vy. Ray Me<vms<5, vo'evhvi avi< trump- e'<II<s

', eel." 'ver 100 foreste'rs attended the'ry eter

0 Be Shown Wednesdav 8~m..;„: mountain Saturday. ', Cast]e is back, in his own watjve

The ASUI movie, "The Lower Depths," originally schedul-
Ari Avt<vai<iv cam< out "hp'round Mvhv castle vvm born at Placer- etII ement

ed for Thursday, will be shown on Wednesday at the Borah
logger for the de<" followed by vflle Idaho. He has played with

theatre at 4, 7, and 8:30 p. m, Adapted from the book by
Dewey A]mes and Hugo Reiken. B„(ldy .Rogers, Chuck Foster and

i
. t f p@ T

Maxim Gorki, this French film is brought to the screen by
The dinner,'(jngjstjnjh of beef Jpe Rejchrrjan

~the son of the famous impres- I,
'.:.':II '+, "~ steak, beans, potato salad, ice McIntosh, an Iowa bpy, has been sen, veteran m~enance. em-

sionist painter Renoir..- '::,,:;...~:...::,:;:,,:.:
v

+~:I " g~',t .
Rv< cream and.'coffee was followed by with:+ Kave]jn, B()b Strong and

ployee of the University of Idaho
1 on November 1, has been:annpunc-'(

of the world's most exciting pieces <:..' '.:,', "l I '"';:i-'. '.,::,„",:::,'"': """":.'"':: ',::':,„'"'('g!m ing, choPPing, sawing, Pole climb- Jurgens'rganization. McIntosh .ed by President J.E.Buchanan fp]M

of dramatic creation" the French "-'''::-'-":" ':" . ',+,,'„...,., '.,-, I: ".j,'. ing, Pacing, tobacco sPitting( tree sjrfgs ba]lads with the band.b",:~,II! / a. > -, ' .. ']owjrig formal.a prove] by the re-
< gents.

motion picture describes the dis- II'~g,. felling, a three-legged race and a Jurgens'ecord of engagements

ease, despair, and degradation of II'I ejg I II p 1' '$'j."'..„$,
',', tug-of-war. i 'ncludes the Hp]]ywopd pa]]adjum, Reaching the statutory retire-

human beings at the bottom of IIig
he tug-og-war which,wag be-, Casa Lorna b ]]rppm in St. Louis, m

When we jabbered recently about the heap.
tween'lasses, was held across Sonpma Inn jn Wjnnemucca and awarded a certificate of merit for

a de-emphag!s o tie blood drive The squalor and misery of the l. '..','.:.''i ';;,'!,:,.".::,",':::]4,,,Q',: Meadow creek and ended in, a the Agtpr Rppf jn New Yprk Cjty his 28 years of service.
<i

maybe some of you got the wrong 1936 Vj]]eneuve-]a-Garenne, Paris,;, ', '",
< l H ",,'. ' '' ~ ' '„-';.,Ef;"4',::'.,-e:..,.'' soaking for. a]L Several frosh had Cp]umbia an(j Mercury recprding Hardly anything was here'when

nn, aris, I< ii

jmpression. Blood is still needed. slums are used tp depict society's ~ - " m <
..-i':;. ':::j:'.::::.. a difficult time Getting off the companies handle recording for

'owest fpr'ms of people. The orig- I I Ii ~ I poles after'he pole climbing cpn Jurgeng
It is needed not only for the whole vi

b]ppd program. but for the contin- inal novel setting was in pre-rev- mi 1 ~

test., Jurgens'irst musica] organiza- old engineering, home economics

olutinary Russia. ~

i Senior class 'oodsmen rated t;on was a family orchestra with
uance of the regular plasma pro-

In a forward to the picture, Di- first, grosh rated second, juniors Dick on the trumpet. At present he to put the finishmg touche

jra Yo g + i jty Cougars th d d OPhp o b g orth h adg a j tee -pe
g]pbuhn was used to fight epi- f l h th h th R students gather in gront og the pi phi house tp give the team a rbusjng sendoff tp Boise where they Charlie Ohs was chairm». know'n for their sweet arrange-

sian drama. In fact, a nelly ending Played and lost last Saturday. ments pg pppu]ar music and smash Gormsen worked.every day for

different from the book has been ~ +gee ~ g hjtg. They, a]sp spend cpnsiderab]e seven years for $]17.00 a month at
gacture of this Precious serum. attached to the movie p]ot. Though A 3 mmu1C g~QuSon time m dhcpverjng and buflding the heating plant. This h an amu-""" --- "'-,-- - "- "- PIRIIIO IIIIII IC 46llj,BI'.Soho. Ch'arch

4, 1925, wag the first day
taj]ment of the drives. ComPeti- gore his death in 1936.
tion was strong]y stressed among Much of the movie centers about

Fer Da . s Da)v . FIvgSIIIlielI h I ii h,» 'd

living grouPs. Most grouPs a basement flophouse run by a pi- I November 14 has been'chosen for, . Gormsen. "Just the boss and I."
along with 100 per cent ratings pus fence played by Viadimar Spk %T this year's Dad's Day celebration. Upon his retirement Gormsen

although we never 'id hit any olpff. Time magazine describes the J $@+ pgO] . Football features the College of ~~~$ . +gfh~f plans to fish and hunt. Last week

inhabitants of this poor man's ho- paciflc in Seattle, and Idaho. The IvIQ L I,jNI Iii he came home with an elk.
Homecoming activities will begin 'VVednesday, October 2, „Po 's Hp " and contests are in-

tel as "morbid, introspective thie- New members of the afternoon with the annual Kickoff DanCe in the SUB and will end there eluded in the da g acfjyj/eg f

A native of Denmark he came
s inging e u o ge eir iv- ves, drunkards, and derelicts." Radio-TV guild will have the im with the Homecoming dance Saturday evening, reports Jack c u e in e ays ac ivi e . to the United States 40 years agp,
ing group a tpp rating. Not only Some of the inmates include an al- mediate opportunity of starting a Knodie Homecoming chair» A house decorating contest is be- I g~ + and isettled in the Moscow area,

Phasis keeP the In- coho]ic actor a streetwa]ker whp
ing planned with awards going to where he operated a farm until

girmary from being stacked, it reads sentimental novels aloud, KUOI. Freshmen women and oth- Music 1'or the K;ckogf dance wi]l Ig QQ
the best decorated men's and wo-

(Minne ot -Dafly) Thh year s employed by the University.

ahd a genuine bankrupt baron ppr- rers not able tp attend the'vening be furnished by Birdie Mundy's freshmen are a part of an age
But, in the long run we must ra d btrayed by Louis Jouvet who makes guild are urged by Fred Williams, orchestra, which played for the

' group that does npt by any means
realize that BLOOD IS STILL a fine inter retatipn of his r . I Q +,ning's entertainment includes

the'EEDED.

a fme interpretation of his part. Gu,ld president, to attend. the af- Forester's ball last spring. Dane- Kea fme inter retatipn of his r..- '- ~ ~~ i pop's Hop," which'will be held
subscribe to constitutional con-

e h'ean

Cabin Plays PePel, a hand- ternppn meefing today at 4:15 ing will be from 7:30 until 9:30 j,5 XJtjBIP. in the ballrooms. in the SUB. cepts of human dignity and free-
some t ief also living in the floP- p.m. at the Radio center if they p.m. Freshmen women will hav'e .,:. '...dom. E

We understand that a man nam- house. Pepel's. mistress is Vassi- Dad's Day 'cpmmitees. will'e
i

" are'nterested in doing a weekly pe]'mission to attend the 'dance..'. + 'o"., '.
E+j H d ch

- „. R d 'hat doesn't syjrnd like a very
ed Beria was seen in Moscow this ]jgsa„the wife of the owner of the @je u spn c airman ee

radio Program... Returrrjng.to. Play. for. the Homb" -g.re~If I'Qg- 'air" ssjst»t chajrrn». Vpnda" cordial way to be@a a 'v<rejcome'o
week. It jg algp rrrmrrr(rd that a cellar establishment. Vassilissa,' ' "

r 'I'
n com.

f fl b 1 db S
The evening giiilds'roaiictlon coming dance'wj]] be Norm Thue - M M

Jackson secretary'RuthHredeand net students. We are glad to add
TODAY

group 'of influential businessmen played by Suzy Prim, is threatened
f S k h

'

th h h i t g
of "Frankenstein," featuring Blair from Coeur O'lene, whp 'P]aycd

DURHAM N H (Ip) S Safly Krjebe], dance,'pat George pur sincere we]coma to all those A]] H j C ijt
Alleri as Victor Frankenstein and for last year's dance. . extended freshmen sp far. But it'

seek him during the Homecoming her pretty sister, Natacha, to ..., . dary school standing is still the»d Gp«pn McClpudi Pubhcjtyv .,members and chairmen meet in
Hugh Burgess as the monster, Friday evening's rally will fea- npt tpo early for the class of '57 to

festivities. We have no clear de- marry a petty official for protec- most accurate single predictor of Clyde Hawley'and Phil Schafer, Conference room A, 6:30 p,m.
will be released on Halloween turc the annual pajama parade of rally; Connie Webb and Caro] Ro begin serious thinking along with

scription of Beria. We have np tion. d t " f ' b acadamic success in co]]ege. ac- ra y; onrue e an aro
th f Intercollegiate Knights, Confer-.

evening to 'the camPus and town. Hll freshmen women and a big... Hn awardg and Nanc Jutfla tne fun....
idea where he might be. If you A brawl eventually ensues in the cording to Director of Admissions I"'nce room A 9 30 pm

Besides the radio play npw in fireworks display. Also on Friday registrations. 'omewhere in our high schools,
»PPen tp see him anywhere in cellar as a result of Vassilissa's d th t h nj hj ill h„e f p 8 3

at the University of New Hamp-
prpductjon, anot er script as nig w p a mixer rom: 0 this year's freshmen and the highh' f h d h h'lph~ Phi O~~ga, 7 p.m„Con-

the vicinity, notify the local police maneuvering; and her husband .] . ] SUB Th shire, Donald H. Richards and as-'een selected and tentatively cast unti 10 p.m,. in tie . e school students in the classes be- ference room B. Anyone interest- .

Oi'he FBI at once. Do not, under Kostylev, is killed. Pepel goes tp «A V d f t f f'j H
'istant Harry Carroll. The two

III m4o hind them have be'en either misin- ed in Scouting is jrrvjted to attend.

any circumstances, gp tp your jail for the murder, but mysteri- .. „' .
fl] b d

. F . conducted a comparatjvq survey lnjilPyr ~Pg g,o . formed, or not informed at all,f d t . f d t M Pershing Rifles, Memorial Gym,

pusly is seen at the end of the film . „,. „d d
of academic success in the high..'., '09.

about the basic concepts of our
out of jail and walking down a .

'

g ]. t .l] d t] . schools and preparatory schools f lf, Student Activities board, 7 p.m.,
o way of life.

We received a call from the boss country lane with Natacha in typ- . S t d, d .]] b
']

d
in.relation to the various standard 3rd floor of SUB

slicker and a durrib cowboy. aturday's parade will be led
i the Mo vow H meiviv News ical Hollywood fashion.. tests c oi mvo i g students. OII@ Slg]jest mv v 'v v mvv '" v p0 U avd < stee i g committee, c n-

by a tribe of Vandals from the Purdue University recently took
yesterday and she had some more The high quality of the print de-'ort, accpr ing tp im aa,.pa-J' d

This followed a survey of scholas-
on the high school a e ou

ference room B 4.15 p.m

to tell us on the Skyline Drive velopment, camera technique cps- o tic mortality m the freshman class (ACP)—At the University of Cal Afternoon Radio-TV guild, Ra-
) rade chairman. The University 'f The results'are startling. For in-

business we discussed last issue. turning sets and make-up "sets t't1$ 4 on this campus. i ornia, a student model left style djp center 4'15 p m
v lljf I I band and three northern Idaho stance:

In between the phone call and the this film above the general film high school bands will participate Their conclusion was that in
show manager Kathy Crawford in Radio-TV guild; Radio center

last issue we were alternately level for eminence and power,"
a provocative dilemma. - Fifty-eight per cent of the high at 7:15 for Frankenstein.

as well as the University yell terms of university standards, the After the show the mode]s chang- schoo] students pofled think pp]ice WEDNESDAY
warned, offered more dope (infpr- points put New Republic, leaders. students ranking in the upper 40
mgtipn) and patted on the back The magazine adds, "It is a case I jgg gjmge ed from their display clothes tp are justified in giving a man the AWS 630 pm Cphferencp

«r trying to promote the move. where the material is so terrific,
Grand Marshal]s for the cele- per cent of.their high school clas- their own aPParel, leaving the dis- third degree to make him talk., room B. Agenda: Homecoming,

We :yj g ~ P-m«G»y- ~ - ---»ywjdecfcap The Atjjc c]ub jg gppnsprjng a J d S W]k S parcdandap art hav th bfl
brat'on w'll ]le Governor Len ses seem tp be generay wefl pre- play outfits behind. But.when Miss Only 45 said newspapers should WSC-Idaho exchange, exchanges.

thin .g. We are (pr were) just Pass- ability, that the severest demand dance following the WSC-Idaho D h k C d ity and motivation necessary for
e ic c u is sPonsoring a Jordan, Senator We]ker, Senator Pare an aPPear o ave e a i - Crawford c]caned up she found be permitted to print the news free- 4Vandal Riders, 6: 5 p.m., Con-

ance o owing e Dworshak, Congressman Budge, I Y» mp I» ion "ec "y one extra skirt remaining. ]y except for military secrets. eren<pe room B
wpu]d be interesting to the stud- holding onto what is there, and

'ngr oman acie ps . '. "We'd like to find the Girl before Thirty-three per cent said that Alpha Epsilon Delta, 4 p.m., Sci-
T«P»cs 'vifl bc awarded the Alfhpugh admitting that it is ap- she gets top embarrassed," 'Miss Persons whp refuge jp testify ence 110

en s. e thing has aroused pur np c ing
suspicions as well as our interest "gis su 's 'usic will be supplied by Stan ag

~ winning floats from the campus, parent that several factors influ- Crawford told the "DailY Cali4r" against themselves either be made Idaho Engineering staff meeting.a o ngineermg s a mee ing,.
as judged bv representatives from ence an individual's success in col- nian." tp talk pr be severely punished. 4:10 p.m. Engineering 31. Anyone

we are digging for 1) more e or ose w p a"" P" B]ack and his orchestra for danc-
I

act, 2)I, „) Pre iate the subtlety of interna-
own pwn usinesses. A Univer- lege, students from the fifth quin- ~<< ~ ~, y yyg .yy Fyf Twenty'-floe per cent... would interested is invited tp attind.

sity commit<He will judge the tile, upper 20 per cent of their high Ml/LCRlCS p'yy > '+I prohibit the right of people to as- SUB committee 6:30 p.m, pine
ma P can full of nerve Pifls We ion rene sugges ion. Pw e 'tags will be charged 50c. Cou- m I

bu d t d. h A despjte some of Its rare moments .
- erchants floats.

rie ou si r t e rg office. ples will be charged 85c
school clas's, were 85 per cent suc- yyr~~ a A M semble peaceably, room.

pr mw mc,Ru8llyS
the picture wpn France's Young A]sp marching- in thc Parade cessful in college. Frorrh the fourth ~, Twenty-five per cent... would Spurs, 5 p.m., Conference room

Thursday night's pep ra]]y was Independent Critic's prize as best will be the Navy drill team, the quintile, slightly over 70 per cent oil tj<<'lOIQtlOHS police should be allowed tp search A.
Air Force rfrill team, and the did successful college work. But a person or his home without a THURSDAY

Gt the picture on this a e will Director Renoir received a U 6 I I C4 tj Pershing Rifles Group students admitted on the basis of Authorities at Washington State warrant, Kappa Delta Pi, 4:15 p.m., Ad
examinations who fe]] within the college have set about crac ing It's npt a healthy situation tp 206.

down on parking viplatprs.
In ch f ] h' 'r fpr a greaf ac]uevement jn dra Q g j jgeet j OQPt~ third quintil were only 57 per have young people rejecting con-

partjcu]ar]y the rubb h ]
' matic motion picture portrayal of f cent. successful, and below that,. stitutipnal guarantees of freedom

- Wmai j. a, New regulations went into ef-

(conffnued on pe<re z. uol. 4) spcia Pro ems.
par Icu arly the rubbish lying In

1 bl The Unity and Iptegrjty party g$ ee P, class standing, were less than 50 feet this fall .Prohibiting students at a time when these liberties arf K <E m~HE+a<ER~
Wp«hv<Gee Le<U%r E ~ ~

will meet in conference room B of per cent successful. from Parking their cars anywhere threatened bydemagogues and dic-

4 15 p m toda> p]fins Live cats are needed for gradu- in the center of campus, and 200 tatorg

KY TQU VAlYDALS vipviiv<vvih co igelectionvi""v»vvo"hh*-ivpvv»vm- . violirvwee<altped<m mthefist p„vvhmvvvhvhv<C<hvv ~im<!.....BOard
will be discussed. search is being done on tap wp™,.+I,' ~ two days under the new rules. shou]d'examinethemcarefullydur-

Foo all rivalry has become u»mportunt pflrt of ac- 'he Gre'ek and] d d t taenia taenjformjs, i" cats. Cats jfh IA ' pe First offenders were just given ing their next four ar Ex tj B d «'
les between school~specrally Idaho and WSC. The ties have already chpsen their pick up the tapeworm when they ~ y y ~ ~~ tickets, but second-timers were cr- We hope that during your intel- (jay, 7130 p;m.

. foo tball team and, the football staff are'going to do their nominees for class officers The eat mice th'at have. harbored the, 'ered tp report tp the dean of stud- ]ectua] and gocia] development Agendar
utmo st to make Saturday a successful day! Please save n~es wi]] be re]eased October 21 tapeworm larva.

'

jL " ents as well. Three violations cost here ypu will come tp be an ardent IGIOI
all your energy to help us on Saturday.. It is preferred that the cats be J QQI I ps the student revocation of his'ar defender of the cjvfl]jbertjes some Budget

Ill feelings between student bodies caused by. a few at least six months old and neglect-, Q privileges. for at least 3 months. of ypu npw disapprove.... C)pen Discussion
students who insist on painting buildingp and stealing goal>hQE~tomoloryISt «; that is, »t hous«cd Info- Faculty who have been asking
»gns will be detrimental to the entire athletic prograln. g mation on the need for cats was "where are the Argonauts?" A

'p!ernie he sure aiii< come op< avii< give pp your support Affends Meefjrrvv 'im"m< <mm "''"v '<'v v i"':
. 'CCKFTMICEon Saturday. Idaho staff letter, of October 8,

BABE CURFMAN, Fmtball Coach,, Roland W. Pprtman, extension 1953.
''ghty A"gonauts're delivered All senior students who p]» tp

d FOOTBALL SQUAD 'ntomologist, attended the annual Anyon wishing to disppse f
Tuesdays and F idays about 11:30 graduate this semester (February) To: Bill Parsonsy President of QSUI.

meeting of the Pacific Northwest Ijt . a.rn. in the Ad building Post office. are asked tp flje with their spe- 'l Dieffenbach, Ediior of Argonaut
Grain Sanitation committee, held S. C. S h ]1, pr C. J. U h, d

In the Ag Science building, they cjfjc (jeans an application for de- John McDermott, Sports Editor of Argonaut.
in Tacoma, Wash., October 8. Rep- grtment pf bjp]p jc ] . 're de]jvered t«hc maihng room gree 'ith sincere concern about th'e strength of your leg

'Rivalry between WSC and the University of Idaho is regentatjves from Oregon, Wash- Phone 8055.
'n «her 'deportments they e de-

Such a lications shou]d b filed musclesand with everv wish forpleasant walking weuth-

'reat, both teams and both schools are out to win jngtpn and Mpntarra a]sp attend-
' 'ivered to the mgjn office pg the

"
as posgib]e. Apphcations er, we,'PETE WESTON, PRESIDENT OF ASSCWI'.

disregarding all previous games and all future games. ~
~ d Par™G'. '

Hre usually applied fpr during MONAIIAN EDITOR OF EVERGREEN

Both teams need the support of their respective student The program called for a re- CorreetIOu A.y department or living group registration but this year. not one SAUER, SPORTS EDITOR OF EVERGREEN, accept

bodies at the game Saturday. view of the research and extension Rotary Fc]]pwshjp art;c]c in which does nct receive en«gh HPP]ication was filed until two
actjv~ties og the Past year and go Fr;day g A~g~~~ut was in regard Argonautg, P]cash ~~~tact

dous spirit; th e amples al'e innumerable. I et's keep planninG the work program for the tp R«ary Foundation's fore'ign Washburn in the ASUI office in the The Union pacific Carl Raymond
this "record intact. Because our nickname is Vandals,'tudy scholarships only, and riot SUB.. Gray scholarship checks have ar When you stagger into hailing dlS ~Ce of tha Pgou e .
does not let us take part in vandalism. A destructive ri- The PHEppse of the 15-man na- to Rhoades scholarships as the De]ivering the Argonaut this rived. Students may pick them up Utopia Washington S a e CoH g .
valry nevel did anyone any gp'od. Keep it clean and on a tipnal committee on grain g»jta- headline'indicated. please par- year are Bruce Widmore and Bob by ca]]ing at the office of the Dean . With co p e i i

college. level. And don't forget to turn out to support the tipn was discussed. Portrrian rcp- don this error.' b Si Chi
'

A r'cu]ture, await the outcome with thoughts disturbed, on y

s(]ufrd on this occasion of their first game this year in resents the University as a mem- cern for your arches.

Ncale stadiun!.
' ber of the research advisory com- ' ' ', . ~ - PETE WESTON, President of 'ASSCW

Thanks, ~~1A~ggg p', 'OB MONAHAN Editor of Evergreen

BILL PARSONS for the Pacific Northwest.. '
~ XQ RP&l jllol XIX %PV&IU! WV o . DON BAUER, Sports Editor of Evergreen .

<-M A 1V.'8%M ,iPIMMvm<P ~r — =; vPEPM
i
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T]iesday, October 13, 1t)53

'Pre-OrcMmi
CetS UllleFNray

Official Publication of the ASUI

The Smfet Press I cl gest t
Here For Foig To Read

.;. ><~<~~V >+«e< P~-Tau, m De]ta.ph] Data m,e'.

De]ttt Tau Delta G mrna'Phi p-
ta-De]ta chi, H jt ]]-c

what Russians think and how their grant 'the Ogden .Utah Grit]n Ex
pxess, trans]Qtes 'oux. Itews, , rc]iange fs ejd]ng the U 'v s'
"oHeIha.s an interp&ttt]on 'of Ug idaho 'Agr]cit] ut s] Ettpor]ment

yo]]cy in Bussjan newspapers as station in its statew]de, project of
condensed aud trans]ated for the hththeat breeding for disease xesist-
American Public in The Current ance and qua]]ty Sleep Q a must in the c]]mb to
Digest of the Soviet Pxess" can Du~lug the pttst sumtner Hy success, but see to it that you

cern]ng»d to Pak]stan from the rum Johnson of Logan Utah, htts area t ~
itttPP]ng'US.

carr]ed on field work in eastern
"Recently US PIesident Eisen- idaho under this grant At

both,'ower

reported in a radio speech th Ab d
tb t &e USA 'uw tn crt&en to'stations, Johnson Itas ~~n woxk-;
tend Iroppr000 tons of wheSt to ~ ~ trh ~k f D~~ Warren K. Pope, wheat breeder',
statement~s pm~~byanuy- Ia the dep~t of ~o~y
m~ in the A edmn bmgeo]s Df the Univ~sftyof m„oollegoPxess... over 'free'heat to of agr]cu]ture, and Har]and Stev
Pakistan." ens, U. S. Department of Agri-

The tm ]ation goes on to say. Mtu~ barley breedei at the Ab.
"Facts show that Amer]can mon- exdeen Bxanc]I stat]on.
.opo]ists are wil]]ng to open the]r.,g @ h~ to h t y@g
Pose ski gs o y Ã Se money product]on fn Idaho are Cot at n]I g/QV

profit '...A cap]ta]]st.will not in- 'OVIISS RVaIQlr

vW in nn anMrpxhe whi h an the state. Stem and leaf rusts reg-
not insure him maximum pxoflts., + + ~ . 9CCASup]ti

tan: 'Pak]stan is n potential
upext nor, Itays x. ope.

source of considerab]e strength in Genera],p]nn of ibe Maho wheat

th]s seeth]ng area, which is stra- improvment program fs to sys-

>gictt]]y ftitportant... 'cmnticttlly move the simp]y in-

'"Thus, the 'Amerjcttn tradition 'er]ted resistances of bunt and r .j;„..„

in his te]egrttni... means ijtat'he three mttjox spring whettts.

aid will not ba given to those who, "Improvement's heing accom-
generally speaking, need it, hut plished by crossing the commer-
rather to those countries which cia] variety first to tt parent hav-

are ]in]ted with definite strategic ing the'esired resistance char- a

calculations by the American mili- aeter," Dr. Pope explains. Then
tary clique." the commercial paxent is again

End article. 1'omment. But crossed to the resistant selections.
if you, as n student, would like The process is repeated a many
to get the straight dope from Com- times a neccesary to guarantee
munist Russia's press, it's avail- the recovery of the commercial ~
able in the second floor reading type." jLyCf.LS e e ~
alcove in the library.

The name of the weekly trans- INVITATION ACCEPTED right in the mddle of fashion
~ I this Fall. Kveiything framation again is The Current Di- There's a Russian student study- s]eek shaped be]ts to wear with

gest of the Soviet Press." ing at Oslo university this term. your separates 4o lcwe]]ed
The Norwegian students associa- "

Cobalt is an important alloy in tion brought him to their country FrO $1 00 t $3 95making heat-resistant steel for jet from Moscow university to pro-
engines, 'gas turbines, turbasuper-
chargers and gun barrc] Bnings. mote international friendshiP,

Insignia of. the Navy's submar- New Sit]pment of Smart: Cori]n-
ine service is a submarine flanked roy Its]noosts for Genera]
by two dolphins. Patronize Argonaut Advert]sert

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT,

1WTICK
. Pxe Oxobet]t he]d Its first meet

j@g,r]ast XhQ'SAN to 4]scuss pxc
vjoutt experhmce..

Further meetings wi]] be he]d
Tuesday and Thursday from 4 to 5.

Pre-Orchesis shall present two
performances during the school
year. One .Wfl] be on Christmas
and fhe other wi]I be on Mother'
Day. The next msret]ng will consist,
of learning a few basis dance tech-
niques.

Eleet3to::,biai4- eXatrnbtttttons
will be'-bteija" at 0:ae y~ ~ Taes-
day in AIL.XOg. „
'riyoae is e]fglb]o to take the

exain.'nterested students need
not make any prior apylication—merely be at- the 'aypointeg
room at the appointed time.

WIittan exns Inations will test
the ayy]]cast's .gemhral know-
ledge oe ther ASUI coaxtituQoas,
the eIect]on w prooedgresr and
stttdeat affairs.

Copies of the ASUI constitu-
Qon.aad haudbook can be obe,

. tainel fa the ASUI yretttIeat't
office.

.The world's annual production
of 'cork is about 320,000 tons.

r

212 So. Main

Adlnitteti, to the Iitfixznlug were
Dorothy Da]ke, .Patricia Farmer,
4era': sfo Xeith, Doris Condon,
May Pappenhngen, Dorothy Znn]s,
Berdette Hess, K]tzabeth Fitch.

Dism]ssed were Itlatban ']rest,
Chexrie Wood, Max Dura]], DSIe
Sedate, IIeloret QnÃnrs; KIafae
Hy'land, Ettxle no Chi]catt, Carel
Covert, Doris Condon, Donald Xu]i,
Tom, Glass, Carol Gobe], F]ip
Kleffner, Bernard Henderson, Eli-
zttbej h Fitch.

Here'. Nore Abont-

for smart accessories
Toss a stole over your daytime

suit or dress... over

your most important evening

gown. Vou']I be covered

with fashion....and-flattery.
Various fabrics, lovely colors.

Priced from $3.05.

New shipment of gay tt]1 wool

stoles that double as

head scarves,the street. Upon doser scrutiny
we were ab]e .to identify it as the
same pQe of trash we saw in the
same spot FRIDAY MORNING.

Wre 1ike pep ra]lies and the vi-
tality they release. We like the
cheerleaders ttnd the noise they
induce..But we don't like to see
gar]jage and half burned bonfires
still in the street the morning af-
ter. We think we speak for the ad-
ministration and the students on
this. Especially now that Home-
com]ng and Dad's day (not to
mention other campus events) will
bring parents, old grads and oPer
visitors to our home. Let's clean
up the lcrnt after the pep rallies.

only $1.98

Hom]e KcoHOIHics
Club ]t ives Tea

Home aconoinics club and Phi
U together gave a freshman stud-
ent and faculty tea Tuesday, Oc-
tober 13. Elsine Neilson, Home
Economics club advisor; Marion
Featherstone, Phi U advisor, and
the, memb~rs, of .thc organizations
planned the tea to get acquaint-
ed with the freshman girls and in-
troduce the twa new teachers of
the department, Erma Jean Jac-
kie and Helen Schecve,

Invitations were sent to each
girl and members of the faculty.
A theme of autumn was carried
by the decorations and the re-
freshments, 'ider and dqughnuts
were served.

Committee chairmen were Mary
Rand, invitations'; Jan Morgan,
food; Clara Armstrong, decora-
tions and c]ean up, Marilyn Evans.

3AV::3S'est-selliug

bras...

Maide]]etta, Etude, Cbauseuette I.50 te 3.50
WE CATER TO
TIIE VANDALS!

Vandal Service
Sim Nosbit, Prop.

Herc are the brtts that shape Atnerica's most beautiful figures —,topprefer
ence across the country for their flattery and fine quality. Now wo have your
favorite style in just the size,and color nttd fabric you want. Come in, choose
the Maidenfoxm to idealize your figure from otir fine assortment. All beauti-
fully made, anti made to fit beautifully. AIId surprisingly low priced. Hurry,
don't wait another day;

People who.do not get enough
.vitamin A have poor vision at
night.

The National, Geographic Soci-
ety 'ays the Potomac Valley
above Washington,,Dr C.; is rich in
uninvestigated I'ndian remains.

GRQfV WITII ASSOCIATIO1V
Have. Your

Help hired tJie ties of friendships
closer avith Hutcleiso're Portraits.

k'rrwndsliip Pr.irets —See oui
~vindonr f'o r ",jrest the gadget"
you reeed 'to hold yore'.svallet
or frieradship print collectiore.

Gem PIcture
lVlade Now...

and order
portraits for
Chrlstnlaso

The best thing to save 1'r your
old age is yourself.

'O

FARTHER VATH
SIGNAL GAS

from

Land's Signal
Service

Dial 7686
Dr. J. Hugh

. Bur0e'ss

~~utctjsoft Stu(Il,io
R. R. HUTCHISON, Degree of Master of Photography

gc%Ti~>'eaf'he Campus for l'our Convereierrece"
4

Etude —Remarkaille tic-tac.toe stilching
gives csex]lent contre]...princess panels
create a rhapr]y, rrhnnded look."In favorite
fabrics. A, II, and C cups...from 2.00.

Chanshhnette —Famous circular-stitched
bra that makes your figure beantifu]]y
rounded, Spoked-center cups add extra ac.
centnatton. In your favorite fabrtcs and
colors. A, B, and C cups...from 2.00.

Maidenette —Ynnng, gent]y-ronnr]er] lines
give yonr fignre a we]]carver] look...
dainty insets are srr feminine. In yortr.
Iaverite fabrics and colors: AA, A, B, C,
and D caps...from I.ap,

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Visual Analysis

Duplication of frames and
lenses itl our labot atory.

.. Professional Building
'hone2344

orh4, hr, o, Mr. Orr

Page. 2

Analysis Shows~a~Wjih; I %~are@@~ Kf60]Iettiy Leek
Q@Ci@.]]aib]l+Lt]OQ4':448 ~eetttaetS ~rdents + @tth']IIItV~ + -:IkQ+..ItrIQexs- 'stand a'atter

Idaho,.fttued:etfezy.'ueSdtty. ant1 Fr]itsy Of the'CO]]egtt>tS]tr Itaitered, "~r'

as second dass mate'x at"the post o e at'Mosoovtr, I
AI Dieffetabaah..;.:;...; .."...;..'..': '-" '„'.~....-:,. ',lrriIIOr fneettte %j ~Itter:.ensybatjtt On

Barbttra IIedng ........,........'.':.-''--'
- --—': '. jfeata .N@OZ effteieney-than:-by yt4am

]nenes acporI]li]g to present pros-

Sldrby'titttQ:; „;.,„'....'.... '. '-...,AIIVeriatfntt ~~'~ 'Un]versitj bf Maho ta]d this week
Sane Qnerna ...'.................................-.------—----4eature. IMIlor in an analysis 'of the dairy situ-

Reporters-.'Jottn welsh, sa]]y Land~s, Barbara'AndexseI4 M~, "we have.+assed the'oint
. Vttn De',Grift, Phy]lis GestItn .Betty BIooks. '' ';where the inefflcient can get by

— fairly. well," obseryet] Robert

Step On TIIe Gas I-r-ie
There's a specia1 magic abo]It October... a magic that coesn't pay to feed all the feed

touches the leaves with vibrant color... gives the days a it takes to get the last drop of
crisp, cool zest... makes th'e world seem more AL1VB. m]]k n cow will pntx]uce.

Bnt October spina s,'averse kind of magic, too...a Black Experiment station tests .show
Magic that steals across streets arid highways at early dusk Idaho cows prot]uce most eoona-,...shIouding famgiar objects in darkness ..w casting de- mically on high qua]]ty

yasturbs.'eptive

shadows across the motorists'nd pedestrians'aths T]to next, most eoontnnics] produc-,...Ittring them to PL'ATH. tion is on high 4]tta]]ty legume htty
The thing that makes this black magic so potent is that it with very ]]tt]e grtun,

catches pedestrians and motor'ists unaware. Acctiston]ed to
the long, light evemngs of s]Immer, they'e not prepared for .,Labor 1, another Orna where
the shorter fall days and the change-over from daylight sav-
ing to standard time. So in the early evening hours people <,
proceed at the same speed and with the same'mount of f]cient. There is great variation fn

caution as they did in the summer months.
The result':is often disaster.

y Is decrease
an aVerage year it iS eStimated thtt~n a mileage baSjg gct out of hne. Maybe that new

tWO tO three:timeS aS many traffiC aCCident fatalitieS OCCur uilding you are about to put up

at night as in. daylight. is more for vour comfort than the I g Q
The orally:may'toc]lt down on the high traffic accident foll cows', or maybe you are think-

d]Irjng the early evening hours is to corn'bat .lowered visibil- Ing too much about imPressing the ..
ity with decreased s])eed and increased vigilance.

"Wake Up and Slow Down at Sundown!" is a slogan that The analysis brought out the
will keep y'oil safe, maintains the Traffic Safety Director, fact that Idaho dairymen are
Harold Davis. bu]]d]ng up the milk cow papula

tion after a nine-year dec]inc.

ale Profesgprs pK~ gSoy: There were lo,ooo moro msh cows

Pubbsh Report
Dear Jason,

(ACP) —College students drink I w~t to th~ d] th pqpp]e
ed for by the large number of re-

d] right, but nowhere ne~ as for their vlslts present. md let- pl cement hewers on f~s early
~ch as has b en suppo sed. That s ters when I was m thq Moscow hos- m the year.
the conclusion of a 214-Page ro- pita]. It's nice to know I have so Other influences are the sharP
Port just Published by two Ya]e many fr]ends ttnd ir]] see you next droP in slaughter'Prices for'cull
professors who've spent the 'last semester. cows and the drop in beef prices
five years studying the drinking -, Nancy Bcnfer, ~ which makes dairying more at-
habits of nearly 10,000 students of ." "

. trnctivo on a competitive basis
27 r'eprescntat]vc United States tr 3 ~ Tv than it has been for several years.
colleges. Coeu Born Has "A further increase in milk cow

Seventy-four pcr cent of the na- Mutual ReSvteCf 'umbers seems ]ikcly," the men
tion's students admitted taking a
nip every now arid then, but more (CP)—A coedumi'on do~tory smsaid "when wc consider the price

gp t d to b er„which caused many eyebrows to of hay and the prices of other Ida-

moderato imbibers. Students at be raised when it was built is cele-
"dry" co]]eges,which ouflaw a]co- brating its first ann]versary at
hol ran u an average d,inking Bemidji (M .) State Teache~ because she g]ves some mflk, Un-

sex od six per cent b low the college. And so fat there have been less yau like her comPany, you'

natioria] average, and they demon- no mishaPs or moral violations.

strated that when they do drink Its users —who are quartered some figuring before you decid

they get d unkcr than students at under the smntt roof but in sePa- e P a cow at oug to cr cd
~ r t ~ ~ ]]

The rep,rt iso said students at ~ ln favor of the c~ducationa] .

women's co]]egcs drink more than idea.'ey meet'ach other in a xtIr . 'ent err
women at coeducationa]. institu- lobby etween the 'wing~. Raut TO Work's

It ~~~m~

b th omen for th i d M,.„g who1esame paint 'of view than if ~ive
habit was tilat it hd~d them got

the boys and girls wero-chas]ng APPucants for Part time jobs
banc and 'forth ttcross the cam- are advised tc complete their ap-
pus," says one male. ' 'plication by reporting to the coun-

8 'Teaches its 'how to live with seling center and filling in the
ejbS. CollfduetS other people ttnd be tolerant," adds schedule of their free bours .on the

M 4- 8 u
~ n cc&d. application blank., They, shouldBrC4HN 8allu Andcomments another'ma]estu- also leave a phone number with

Warren BORis, d]rector of U of dent: "We don't haVO'foo]]shness which. they" can be contacted.
I bands, conducted a marching lk P~ y m ' Mu u@ ~P Calls for part time workers us-
band c]]nic in Kamiah October 10. c] s w e cc t] o gl n ua]]y are not received unti] short-
The clinic groups included 10 corn- .

'" ' 'y before they are needed, and
munities from Lewiston to Grange- ~t . 'nless students desiring work can
ville under ioint sponsorship of CIaSSrOOI bc contacted by phone, lt is dif-

'district two of the Idaho Music 8 w ' 'icult to notify them in time. Most
Educator s ~ssociation, and . the eceives calls received are for secretarial
Shrine Crippled Children's Hos- 'fg I eeture 'orkers,'ousework, baby sitting
pital fund. or genera] labor.

The day-lang'linic culminated (ACP) —A lecture was tele-
in an evening program featuring vised from the TV station into a
tile clinic band of gP high school sr om for the first time last
students se]ected from Tp high slimmer. The director of tho in. ~t'Qj7

K'choolbands and a massed band stitute of journa]ism at Free uni- 'r SlCF8 1'tlCg~ jrieet-
of 400 students, . varsity spolce about "The picture

Sonja Henricksson and Miss Jo ln Jouxna]ism."
an Baldwin, majorcttes from the 'ngOy TV aud Our FOuntaln
University,'ccompanied Be]]is,
and held a class-clinic on the art
of twirling and, majorette rou-
tines. A large gr'up of high school 'epean 6'CHPStwirlers and majorettes received Q t 'ytarber Shop

r'arioussty]es of marching, band::::::-"':::': SCHOOI, FeIEXIj~SHIPS
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Tuesday, October 13,.1953,

SOelaj. AetlVltleS l)eelme On %ei; fence

As Stu(lents Cheer Team At Boise
8 soclsl ifc is

THE g)h80 ARQG@hUT, UNLVFRSQY OF mAHO

Q gggl:,Og 44NttNtII -... -..4ylOl4 Nltttttr

(;Itmpu l reported to be at s mIIIImum ~
week. The mad rush of the first days of scitopl hss ie't up
and the living trroups are settling down.to the old rotttine
of classes and study. Or maybe that Boise beckoned to Ilisny
to eInigrate from the University csmpus and,seek new so-
ciftl life elsewhere

However, the Jtledges are stm on the go ~th
exchang'es, and eiectiolks of officers. House and d.
sre ever on the scene and the SAEs are once ag in maki
plans for their annual Violets-

KUol
Bill Brown, Phi Tau, was announc- 660 On YOur Disl
cd last week.

On October 6, a fheside was the
scene for the announcing of'ig ' y o s

sisters, The entert fnment consht-
cd of a skit Presented by Glenmar

ar y

0, Mry I „
3:30 Bucket B „d

The pledges s'elected the;r ofn
«an s an

p mber 19. The slate 5:00 L
includes Virginia Harris, president.

Pre ident;
Kristine Anderson, secretary; pat por s age

Henry, treasurer; Shirley Holden
activities; Joann Schumacher, so .

ugd
~ ports Special

'l'30 M I
Mrs. Ray Lewis (Pat Hancock) 8:00 News in a Nutshell

was a dinner guest on September s,pI
30, and Narma Ring on October 6,

8:01 Melody Inn

Other dinner guests include Donna 9 5 p
9:00 9:00 Edition News

Lesback and Mary Farrell.
Loreen Schmelzel moved to the 'cty trike Feature Page

Home Management house October
10'15 Starlis'ht Souvenirs
10:30 Sign Off

The pledges were hostesses to Wednesday
the'TOs October 6 and Willis 12I3P KUOI Keynotes
Sweet September 30. I:00 1st Edition News

Ruth Brcdc had as her guest
I 15 PM Platter Party
2:55 News

on Friday Margaret Van De Grift
from Forney hall.

Vivian Horter, student body pres- negan

ident at LaGrande, Oregon, was a 4'5
3:30 Bucket Bandstand
4 55 New"

weekend guest of Leah Jensen.
Iast Wednesday's exchange was 5.00 Lucky btrd'e Tune Time

with the Lambda Chis. 5:30 5:30 Classic

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 6:30 Lucky Strike Sports Page
plans are now underway for G:45 Serenade in Blue

the Violets ball. The gage for the 7.00 SPencer's Half-Hour of

dance has beeri set for Friday, Oc-
tober 30. 7;30 Melody Inn

Darwin Middleltauf and Jamie 8:00 News in a Nutshell

Steele were formally initiated 8:OI Melody Inn-
Monday evening at a joint initia- 9:00 9:00 Ediuon News

tion held at WSC. 9;15 Penthouse Serenade
Wednesday, October 7, found the 10:00 Lucky Strike Feature Page

SAEs having a house exchange 10:15Starlight Souvenirs
with the Alpha Phi house. The SAE
members were dinner guests at the
Alpha Phi house while the Alpha I2 30 KUOI

Thursday

phi PledGes were dinner Guests I 00 I t Ed't'
12:30 KUOI Keynotes
I:00 1st Edition Newsat the SAE house. Dancing follow I 5 PM pl tt ped dinner at the SAE hpTusc.

DELTA SIGMA- PHI
Betty Ruth Westerberg, Hom

3;OO KUOI Presents Eddic Fisher

us last Thursday evening.
p I F S h b 5:00 Lucky btrike Tune Titne

5

ber of our National Board of Gov-
ernol.s, visited the chapter house G:30 Lucky Strute Si rts Page
Saturday evening. 6:45 SPorts Commentary

Tentative plans are being laid 7:I Radio-TV GuQd

for a hayride and for a pledge 7:15 KUOI Spcsrts Special
dance. Arrangements are tinder
the direction of Dave Armstrong. 8:00 News m a Nutshell

The pledge class is preparing for
a serenade which is to take place
any time in the future It seems 9'15'Penthouse Serenade
that some of the members noticed Ip:00 Lucky Strike Feature Page
one morning that some trophies 10:15 Starlight Souvenirs
were missing and soon called it ta 10:30 Sign,Oii
the pledges'ttention.
DELTA DELTA DELTA Decorating a special party cake?

Carol Covert is now walking You can turn it into a plate-size
around <ha campus with a little garden with real flowers. DiP the

stems, cut close to the blossoms,extra weight on, her foot these into melted paragin and then
days as the result of an over stren- plunge them into ice water. After
uous tennis match last week. She the wax is hardened, arrange the
is wearing a cast as a result of flowers on the frosted cake and

breaking her ankle when she chas- around the 'cake plate.

ed a ball outside the tennis courts that the Tri Delta coed will have
across from Memorial gymnasi- to wear the cast on her foot for
um during "lass. It is expected about a month.

Work lttgPeetetlv

ln Soviet Union

By College Editors
(ACP) TI)ree cd

are In Soviet Russia this webk as
a result of an idea that hit them
last springy

Daniel Berger, editor .of the
Obetlin (Ohio) Record, Mark Ed-
mond, editor of the Colorado Daily
and Zander Hollander, feature edi-
tor of the Michigan Datiy, were
among seven United States. edi-
tors who requested and. were giv-
en permfssion to tour Russia and
inspect Soviet university and col-
lege newspaper facilities.

The other four editors who were
granted the trip said they couldn'
Go because of their college regis-
tration dates.

The trio has been allo'wed free
hand to roam Moscow (Russia)
streets and to plan their own ac-
tivities. They were even permitted
to walk in and out of SoviI t class-
rooms, questioning students and
instructors.

* ~ 5 I 5 5 W

(Witness)

Those persoIIs under 21 wh
uled for October 27, 2S, and 29
natures before the blood drive.
before they mill be allowed to

o plan to do'nate blood during tbe5~UI Blood Drive sched-
sre asked to cliy this legttl relesse and seIId it home for Lslg-
DOIIors uIIder 21 must present one of these signed relesses

doIIate.

invited to the conirnunion'reak- 'ATIR OF'TIME
fast .whether you are a Newmatt Women at Midittnd'pjlege, Ne;
club member or not. braska, got a biettk whett'new

. The next regular meeting of the dormitory ruiirtgs went into effect
Newman club .Will be TuesdayS'his year From now ob they'l
October 20, at 7:30p.m. The meet- have 30 minutes to get in after
ing will be a business and discus- campus dances and games are
sion meetiitg and wtll be held in over. They used to have tp come
th'e Borah room. home in 15 minutes.

Church 1Vetttg

Wesley Foundation
Wesley tncmbers are reminded

that the Pacific Northwest confer-
ence of MSM will hold its fall re-
treat this weekend at Mountain
Air, Washington. The Reverend
David Seaman will be the main
speaker.

Transportation will leave the

"Worthal stumblett over Prof.. Snarf in th'city'h'ther nTgh~
Seems hes carries that camera every place he goes."

Census Publislit.s Facts

About Foreign StudentsPhi Belta kappa
Oiscuss Projects

-. Campus Christian center Friday
governments all contribute to the afternoon and return Saturday

though sixty Per cent of the stud- Lutheran Students Asspciattatt
ents lister their own or their fami- Bible study is t iu'ght m the
hes un s as one source of m- Christian center at 7 p.m. Coffeecome..

hour is Frit!ay at 4 p.m. m the
Christian center.

More than 60,000 people in Great Newman Club
Britain died in home accidents There wiII be a Newman club
between 1940 and 1949.

Clay tnes in blue and white were commmon bre~ast next
Sunday'sed

exttrJtsive}y m 17th century October 18, afte~ the 9:30 a.m,
Mexico to decorate the living quar- mass. If everyone going to com-
ters and religious rooms of con- rnunion and tha breakfast after-
vents.

ward would please sit in the front

ere are few dangerous rocks, p ws so we caAd go g o P
in Chesapeake Bay.. it would be appreciated. You are

Interesting data on foreign stud-
ents taken from a census last'year
has recently been published by
the Institute of International Edu-
cation of New York city.

The foreign student was first de-
fined as a citizen of a country oth-
er than the United States who..is
studying or training in a higher ed-
ucational institution in the United
States and who plans to return to
his home country when his stud-
ies are completed.

Nearly half of the students
questioned came from one of the
eleven following countries: Cana-
da, China, Colombia, Germany,
Great Britain, Greece, India, Iran,
Japan, Mexico, and the Philip-
pines.

One out of every four persons
polled in thl ~ census was a wo-
man. The average foreign stud-
ent is older than the American
and often has several years of
practical experience behind him.
The exception is the Latin Amer-
ican who oft n comes north for
his entire undergraduate training.

As for studies engineering has
the greatest attraction for stud-
ents from Asia. It is chosen by
about 22 pcr cent of them. Stud-
ents from Europe and Canada
tend to favor humanities with 25
per cent registering for them. Lat-
in American enrollment is about
equally divided between humani-
ties and engineering. Distribution
by field is more even in Africa
with physical and social sciences
leading.

School and campus groups, pri-
vate organizations, business cor-
porations, the U,S. and foreign

Beta Omega chapter of Phi Del-
ta Kappa, men's national educa-
tion honorary, commenced its cur-
rent school-term activity with a
meeting Thursday evening, Octoi-
ber 8, in the Pine Room of the
SUB.

Projects, dinner meetings and
cotiference legislation were topics
of prominent discussion.

President of Phi Delta Kappa at
the University is Harold Soctcrs,
assistant registrar. His assistants
for the present .school-term in-
clude Ken Puckett, vice-preident;
Dr. Bruce Blackstone, acting head
of the secretarial studies and busi-
ness education department, secre-
tary-treasurer, and Dr. Melvin
Farley, professor in secondary
education, historian.
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Select your important gifts from our jewelry

and 'glassware. We have appropriate items for
all gift-giving.

Charles W. Auvil, (53) graduated
recently from the U. S.. Naval
School, Pre-Flight, Pensacola, Fla.

He is >ow assigned to U. S. Na-
val Auxiliary Air Station, Whiting
Field, Milton, Florida, where he is
engaged in primary flight train-
ing.
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The infant daughter of Clive
Walker Lindsay and Patricial
(Nieholson) Lindsay, both ex-55,
died September 23 at the I indsay
hoine in Salt Lake City. Dcborah
Maxine was born May G. The
Lindsays were married J'uly 27,
1952. Their address is 1261 Emer-
son Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah.

IT'.njord the attnoyphere

and good food at the

+eftaiastir„CAFE 'ast year.a survey was made in leading colleges

throughout the country which showed that smokel's in
5

those colleges preferred Luckies to any other cigarette..
: This 'year another nation-wid'e survey was made —a

l

representative sur~ey of all students in regular colleges

coast to coast. Based on thousands of actual student in-

J. Paul Sheeny+ Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil

Because lie Flunked Ihe Finger-Nail Test
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terviews —this survey shows that, as last year, Luckies

lead again —'lead. over all other;brands, regular or king- '

size —and by a wide marginf The yeast: Luckies taste

better.

Sold was found one day.
One hundred years later —a

treasure that'. tjreatert
Cabinet Sortje t)ants
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The country around t ako Pend Orcilfc wos among the ruggodesf in

America when a hardy prospector discovered gold in 1852. I00 years

later the same self-reliant enterprise icd crows oF the Washington

Water Power Company to erect a giant dam at Cabinet Gorge on

tho Clark Fork. They fought the untamod wilderness to brfng Snore

k5w-cost pr.wor ta the NcrthwcTE,

noo bury your head tn tho sand," shrieked Shccdy's chick. You'l never

put a wing on my 6ngcr until you start using YLVildroot Cream-Oil on

that messy hair. It's America's favorite hair tonic. Keeps hair combed,

without any trace of greasiness. Removes goose, ugly

daudruK Relieves annoying dryness. Helps you pass the

FiugirLNau Test." Paul looked so,good thc'ery furr

time'c used Wiidroot Ctcam-Oil, his pigeon cggcd him

on until hc proposed. So why don't yors buy a bottle or

tube today at any toilet goods counter. Aud necks time

you have a haircut, ask for Wiidroot Cream-Oil on your,
'air. Then no gal mill ever give you the bird.

EK of131So.HAT rrry Hill Rrl., FÃiylinmsri lle, 1LF. Y.

~ildroot Company, Inca 13uffalo 11, N. Y.,

l

LUCKY

STRIK(
5
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C I G A sr

I n Sn Once agau1 we'e buying student jingles! $25.00
goes to ev'cry student whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted'or our advertising. So hurry.'end yours in right away ta:
Happy-Go-Lucky, P.'5 O. Box 67s'New York 46, N. Y.
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Nominations for officers to s'erve

University of Oklahoma stud-
ents have found a way to get ex-
tra, football tickets —bu; they'e
also been caught using it.

They'e been pairing up as mar-
ried couples to get an extra sea-
son ticket for the "wife" or "hus-
band." Then they'e been scalp-
ing the duckets to non-students.
Another approach is being taken
by legally married students whp
are both in school. They found
they could get four tickets by ap-
plying separately.

Discovery of the system has
started a lot of back checking.
"Some of the students who were
"married" have addresses of
men's housing units or fraternity
houses," said the director of reg-
istrations.

Denver,'2-13, Friday night for the
Griizlies first Skyline conference
football victory in three starts,
The loss was Denver's second in
league play.

The c'pnference schedule Satur-
day features defending champion
Utah's first appearance in league
play this se]ison and a match at
La ramie between Wyoming aud
Colorado A. P M. Utah seeking
its third straight league title, will
meet Utah State at Logan Satur-
day,l]ight.

Denver and 'Montana traded
tpuchdpwns in each, of the first
twp periods for a 13-13 tie at the
half. The Grizzlies counted a third
period touchdown and fourth per-
iod safety while shutting. put the
Pioneers. Denver couldn't drive
beyond Montana's 37 in the sec-
ond half.

Dick Imer, speedy halfback,
scampered 78 yards for one Mon-
tana touchdown and played a big
role in the other Grizzly scoring.
The 7,675 fans cheered loudly
when Imer 1<ft in the final minute.

The colorful Aggies are a slight
favprit'e over Wyp]rxi]]g in the
clash that 1 ', expected tp deter-
mine the Nn. 1 challenger for
Utah's crown.

'ACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE STANDINGS
d f 7QQ t M R d Larry- Golding, intramural:director for the University,

grpu uds Led by Art FuIkerspn wh p stated in a recen t in terv iew th at ath Ietics in .hi s nat ive cou n
try of South 'Africa 'are about one hundred years behind th4

Stanford ......................;.2 0 0 1.000 28 0 for the meet riders from Pulh„m United StateS aS far aa PrOfeSSiOnaliSm iS COneerned.
California .....................1 0 0 1'000 26 0 outclassed teams representing Col- Golding, who was graduated from Rhondebosh higli'choo
USC --'-"------------ 1 o 1 ~ 5

d
'

8,'M Va„dal Rid„, Mp„ in CaPetown, said "that Professionalism of athletics
500 20 29 t.n. State '.ll.ge -d E'Mte.n in my count& is looked upo n as being vulgar and not

oregon state .:..........'.o 4 o .ooo o Ifs, h
d"

" '' a(or fo the on'serai(r sin(ed golfers MOVCIDAHO ......................'00 0 000 0 0 '
b ll d

. in a recent'nterview, that ath-
Fulkerspn wpn the bull dogging

By John Hughes . 'ud fld flk. t t d
letics in hi's, native country of +

Seven eon]]r idaho fnMh]es oevr sahdwoed agree P<erf roinp~]QQQQ QQQQQSPI» (hs es]f rnp.ng Soaih Af iea nre shoe( o e honored AO SeCOnd ROund
anCe by Halfback Jay Buhler Saturday at, BrOnCO Stadium tp account fpr 246 of his team's ...,. ASUI golf championship play-
in Boise as the BYU Cougars took a last ditch victory over winning total of 576. He was fpl-, pffs surged onward over the week-
the Vandals,20-14. Buhler's spectacular showing nearly made lowed in the individual race by

'
end with several matches being

up for the slippery fingered ball carrying shown by the Van- Bpb Schfld of Colorado A jk M who Gpldi"g, who was gr duated fro
layed in afl the flights aud more

dal backs. He ran back'a kickoff 96 yards, the longeat return wpra the saddle bronc ridi]]g and Rhondebosh high school in CaPe
tp b I d i th f t

in Idaho history, and snagged a Georg'e Eidam Pass for the bareback events and Placed fifth tow", said "that Profession hm
-.The matches tp be played in the

Other SCOre ptuS plaCe kiCking eztra ppintS tO put On a One- ill bull dpggiiig pf athletics ill my cpu]]try is look-
man scoring show, ed upon as being vulgar and npt Championship flight are: Jamie

Buhler's play became a t ing ol
'h f clock put with rulming ploys after The. host Vandal Rodeo Riders Steele vs.,Jim russell Jerry Rig-I

'he past as BYU defenders pounc- the Vandal intercepted the ball team was knocked from the toP
1 t, I S th Af„; gers gets a bye; Dave Ppwell vs.

I h f bl t t md'hen had one pf their passes spot in National Intercollegiate ""
t hl d Wayne Splpman Carl Gibson vs

Rodeo ratings by the WSC wh,. In- participates in athletics and rarely ayne P oman; ar i son vs;
budding drives.

d d 1 f h V d
are there more than three. thou- Wendell Cppmbs. These are mat-

Caudill, Hess, Shine sand spectators at a 'game of any ches that are on their second
dividual scores for the Vandal

The center of Idaho's line was have to leave out that fumble play team were Darrel Schnitker, fourth
kind. Here in your country peo- round. There is still one match

bolstered by fine showing on the when they meet the Washington in bareback; Jim Garrard, second
pie realize that npt everyone can tp be played on the first round

part pf 1]feil Caudill and Burdette State Cougars this weekend. '....'articipate a]]d therefore follow between Tom Lindsey and Jack
in bull riding, and Howard Harris,
whp placed third in both bull rid-

Hess. These burly linemen stopped BYU Ida. d. ld .lb. Th their favorite teams as ardently as Perry.
many offensive Pushes by BYU First downs 14 10

.distaff side of the Harris f .1 the owner of the club." In the First flight, Godfrey got
and were stalwarts on offense. Rushing yardage .256 77 is a sl e o e arris ami y,

H
Passing yardage 49 pp Mrs. Harris, came up with a sec- He went on tp say that his feel- a bye, and Larry Morrison dp

es of the arne aud was side-
------ 11 17 ond place in the barrel race. ings were much as same as any ed George Pp I G 'fHess was shaken.up in the late

Other individual wj]u]er d South Africall but since lus arriv
the long afternoon were Duane al at the University pf Illinois in fllght Jim Hau 1 gOn defense the Vandals looked Punts 5 5 e pug a ernopn were uane

Plmtiug average 34.4 40 Jones, WSC, who wpn the calf rpp- 1946, he has come tp realize the Wifliams forfeit d tp Jph Sh f-

which.has been an Idaho weakness . ---—------ 3 4 i]]g event and Bob Mathers of Pdval]tages of professional and big fer
shar in the ass department, lm mg average

"'ards Penalized 25 20 Colorado A 8, M whp was tpp man time college sports. Thee has b n plere as een no p ay ye i]]

cation that the Vandals might — ————=~ in bull riding. " n my country, our colleGes the Second flight. Ill the Third
'prove a little toug or 's p

Tpm Gardner.pf WSC was kept have np,athletic representation at flight Chuck Oldham was down-
ggliS busy as rodeo clown and Vic Weitz, all, and the only way one may Par- ed by Gary Barton and Bill HerrBurkhart, who will be. flinging

also from WSC, did the annpunc- ticipate in athletics after graduat- gpt a byepasses against them ihis weekend.
lug. Judges were Carson and ing from high school is to join anQuarterback George Eidam had

several of liis quick line passes lnt<]mural director Larry Gold- Owens. an athletic club. Our ma'pr s rts
, Ypu never heard of a decent

f potential i]]g states that the swimming pool "g y " 't'enefit from a
receivers. Eidam's pnger passes wi e. open p ay rom owill be. open today from 3 to 5 576, Colorado A & M 360, Vandal et in the summer. Golf is consider- man getting ~y benef]t from a

technicality in the law
connected several times'p Bruce or pse wis i]]g p practice orf th wish tp t f Riders 228 Montana State college ed an old mans game although we

West and his touchdown pass to the coming intramural swimming have mana ed tp come u

Buhler topped the Idaho passing meet. Competition starts Oct. 26,
'game. Eidam aud crew connected Last Thursday's football scores M d' O t

'e is married to a girl from the WBBVfor eight passes put of 17 attempt- included:
en ioa u United States and likes tp think

ed, for a total of 60 yards. LH1 over CH1, (most penetrat.)
Lpu Mendipla, junior el]d on the pfp t e U. S. as his home. This is™sPe"e ra Vandal football squad will defi- his first, year at the~niversity.WSH1 over IC1, 6-0.. nitely be put this weekend whenDick Pickett, halfback, and FliP E&A over CC1 21-0.I the Vandals tangle with the WSCKleffner, fullb'ack, Playil]g with an LH2 over CH2, 12-8. TELEVISIONinjury tp his p lvis bone, racked SC over LCA 'J56

Pff most of the Vandal yardage ATO pver BTP,'2P
~ ~ Mendipla suffered a shoulder "Wc're Equipped to .

on the ground -however the Van- ~ !' separation in a practice session
Serve You"

dais gained only 77 yard rushu]g. and will probably be put of the
Pickett's work through end and

'«e's a will, there's a lineup for the Oregon State game Ip g gl S i ORDERS TO GOi
taclde <md Kieffner's punch over usually a family row. also.

the middle kept the Idaho club
moving. )

In the second period, a BYU half- ]]

back raced for a score, only tp
have it nullified by a clipping pen-
alty'hich occurred as he went
over for the score. A Vandal de-
fender was hpt on the ball carrier
and was clipped from behind tp
nullify the run.

The Idaho line, led by Capt. Mel
Bertrand M]d Neil Caudill and Tom
Falash, held off the threat as time

'an out.
Possibly a deciding play of the

game came with 5 minutes remain-
ing when the Vandals, after gp- l

ing behind 20-14 in the third quar-
ter, were moving down field in an
attempt to score bl]d get back in
'the game. Eidam was fading back
time after time and then throw-
ing tp men in the flat good for 8-10
yards per toss.

With fourth down and the game
at stake, a 6-3 Cougar end barrel-
led through the Idaho backfield
and through Eidam for a loss,
which ended all of Idaho's hoping
of coming back.

After BYU took over the ball at
that point, the Cougars. ran the

the Ski club for the coming year
were made at the first meeting pf
the year Thursday, announced
Dave Parsons president of the
group.

Those nominated for offices
were: Walt Aldrich, Dave Arm
strong, Dud Homer, Dave Pink-
ard, for vice president. Nominated
for secretary were Barbara Schutt,
Jean Sanderspn, and Gerry Pri-
vett. Treasurer nominees were
Jean Westpn, Alice Rae Deschazer,
Sally Newhouse and Stan Nealy,
Art Andriatis, Dpn Deardprff and
Carol Ann Z]lpp were nominated
for executive members.

Elections will be held October
22.

Babe Curfman says —A good
broken field runner seldom has
any trouble working his way
through college.

The great difference between
learning to drive a car and learn-

had been left behind.
"But one game doesn't make

a season," cautioned the Arizona
State Press. "The arrival of cold
weather doesn't mean that peo-
ple can take some medicinal pain
reliever with them tp the games."

The trouble with many young
folks today is exactly the same
tl pubic old folks had when they
were young.

The only people tp get even
with are those whp have helped

Patroluze Argonaut Advertisers

Bottles Disappear AUTQArizona State college is cam
paigning against drinking at foot
ball games, and the first indica-
tions show considerable progress.

Only 22 bpttleF were found at
the stadium after the opening
game, and only eight of those
were found in the student section.
Previously "garbage barrels full"

MOSCOW PULLMAN ROAD

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
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$ WEBNESOAY IS BUCK WIGHT $
$1.00A CAR —, 1 OR 12 PEOPLE

W MAW i<so

Mwh ~"
"Home of Moscow's Finest Foods"

At the Big Idaho Sign —5th and Main

PHONE 2350

Poo--50c an Hour
('
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BAI,IROOMS
f

Hold your dances in our ballrooms!
Rental is from $15 to 835 and

decorations are permitted.
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Across from the Savings Bank

Where else

.,but at home
'

can you find

such delicious

Fried Chicken? 5 QDI=R- l ~ GN
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Wade's Cafe
North %lain
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